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The Effect of Post-Oxidation Annealing on Hot- Carrier Trapping Characteristics in SiOz

Masakazu Shimaya and Noboru Shiono

NTT Electrical Comruni-cations Laboratories

3-1, Morinosato Wakamiya, Atsugl-shi, Kanagawa 243-01, Japan

The post-oxidation annealLng (POA) effects on hole trapping and electron
trapping characteristics in SiO2 have been i-nvestigated uslng an avalanche injection
technique. It is found that a low temperature (around 850oC) POA decreases hole
traps but increases electron traps. However, the reverse effect appears under hlgh
temPerature conditlons (above 1000oC) P0A. An OII and H diffuslng model during high
temperature POA is proposed to account for the effect of POA on carrier trapping in
sio2.

g 1. Introduction
It is well known that the inJection of

electrons or holes lnto the gate oxide of a MOS

devlce causes the build-up of oxide charges and

interface trapped charges, especially when a
MOSFET operates 1n a high electric fieldl) o, i.
a radioactive environm"ot2). Trapped charges in
the gate oxide deteriorate the devlce
performance due to threshold voltage shift. This
hot carrier induced instability imposes a

serious threat on the reliability of MOS VLSIrs.
It ls widely recognlzed that the radiation

hardness of a MOS device is significantly
affected by the post-oxidation annealing (pOA)

?\
temperatute-' . However, the physical mechanism
of this effect is not well known yet. Also, the
POA effect on hot-electron induced instability
is not well understood.

In this paper, hole and electron trapplng
characteristics in Si02 have been investigated
using an avalanche carrier lnjection technique,
with enphasis on the POA effect on carrier
trapping properties.

92. Experimental

Test devices lrere poly-Si gate MOS

capacitors fabricated on n- and p-type
substrates. Highly doped substrates were used to
ensure uniform carrier injection into the gate

A-8-4

oxide. A 30 nm thick gate oxide was grown in a

dry OZ ambient at 1000"C. The annealLng

treatment after phosphorous doped poly-Si
deposition was carried out at 850, 1000, and

1100oC ln a dry N, aurbient for 60 minutes.
The characterization of carrier trapping in

the gate oxide lras performed by flat-band
voltage (VFB) shift analyses under avalanche

carrler inJection4) wttt a constant current mode

at 298 K and at 83 K. Interface trap density
(Oia) at the Si-SiO2 interface lras measured by

utilizing a quasistatic C-V nethoa5).

MOS capacitors were lrradiated with Co60

garma-rays (1.17r1.33 MeV) under various blas
conditions in order to investlgate the radiation
hardness.

93. Results

3.1 Hole Trap

The V* shifts as a function of the number

of inj ected holes (*rrrj ) are shown in Fig. 1.

The Vff shift for the 850'C annealed sample is
extremely small conpared with that for the
1000'C and 1100oC annealed samples regardless of
inJection temperatures. The difference in the
VFn r" NioS curves measured at 298 K and at 83 K

i.s very snall. The Vfn shifts due to gaEma-ray

irradiation are shown in Fig. 2, Good

correlation is also obtained between the Vfg
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shlft due to hole lnjection and that due to
gauuna-ray irradiatlon in regard to POA

temperature.

Analysis of the hole inJection curves in
Fig. l shows that three klnds of hole traps

are present in the oxide. The capture
cross-section, o of the hole trap and the
effective trap density, Neff are shown in Table

1. Hole trap densities are very low for the
850oC annealed sample compared with the 1000 and

l100oC annealed sample, Hole trap A with a large
capture cross section is detected in only ll00'C
annealed sample. Ilole trap C with a sna1l
capture cross-section is present for the 850 and

Table 1 Values of capture cross-sectionro and

effective densityrNeff for hole traPs
evaluated from curves shown in Fig, I

Capture

Cross section

Trap o ("r2)

Effective Denslty, neff (cn-2)

298 K InJectlon 83 K InJection

104 105 106

IRRADIATtON DOSE (rad(Si))

FLg.2 Flat-band voltage shifts due to ganma-ray

irradiation under constant gate-bias of
2 WY /em

850'c 1000'c I 100'c 850"c

ln 2xto-I4

ln,2x t0- I5

ln 4x10-16

,.r.,ott ,.r.,ott lilll -.,:;utt

6.9xloll 3.6x1012 t.txtol2

-- Undetected

1000'C annealed samplesr &Dd isntt present in
the 1100'C annealed sample. This result
indicates that a high temperature pOA increases
the capture cross section of the hole trap. pOA

affects not only the hole trap density but also
the capture cross section of hole trap. Hole
trap density at 83 K is a littl-e higher than
that at 298 K for the B50oC annealed sample.
This indicates that a sma1l number of shallow
traps exlst i_n this sample.

3.2 El-ectron Trap

The V",o shifts due to electron injection atTl'
room temperature are shown in Fig. 3. The |tturn

around" .gg""a6) ' 
7) is observed only f,or the

850"C sample at above 5x1018 
"o,-2 

injection.
This effect can be attributed to anomalous large
interface trap generation. Moreover, in the case
of 298 K injection, rhe VrU shifr for the g50oC

sample begins to increase at a suraller electron
injection number compared with the 1000 and
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Fig.3 POA temperature dependence of flat-band
voltage shifts due to electron inJection
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Table 2 Values of capture cross sectionro
traps evaluated from curves shown

and effective densiayrN"ff for electron
in Fig.3

caPture

Cross SectLon

o ("r2)

Effective Density, Neff ("r-2)
83 K InJectlon

I 000'cTra

A

B

C

D

8500C

6ru7x10

4r8x lo- I 7

2n 6xlo-18 5. 4xtol 1

1r2xl0-20 **

11000c 850'C I 000"c I 100"c

u.r-toto ,.1*rott
2,2xLoL2 l. lx1o12

1)2.3x10--
***

l. 6xl0 3.7x10

S.oxloll
8.4xloll

2. 3xlOl I

''l:lo"

**
***

Undetected

Undetected because of turn around effect
undetected due to lack of injected carrier number at g3 K

1100oC samples. Table 2 shows results of
electron trap characterization. Two traps with
o=2*6x10-18 and 1n,2x10-20 "*2 exist in the
oxide. Traps with siuril-ar cross-sections have

been reported as water-related at.p"8)'9). The

trap with o=10-20 "r2 is not detected in the
850"C annealed sample because of the ttturn

aroundtt effect. The effective density of a trap
wlth o=10-18 "r2 for the 850"C annealed sample

ls very large compared with that for Lhe 1000 or
1100"C annealed samples. This result indicates
that the POA temperature lowering increases
water-related traps in the oxide. Under

injection at 83 K, the Vfg shift begins ro

increase at 1ow injectlon level and the amount

of V* is larger than that for room temperature
injection. Two additional electron traps with
o=6t7x10-16, 4n8xl0-17 

"^2 
are detected for the

1000 and 1100'C annealed sample at 83 K, though

these are not detected in the 850oC annealed

sample(Tab1e 2). These shallow tr.p"10) decrease

with lowering POA tenperature. No ttturn aroundtt

effect is observed for the 850'C sample at 83 K
inJection. This indicates that interface trap
generation at 83 K injection is small.

3.3 Interface Trap

An increase in Dia at the urid gap due to
hole and electron injection is shor,m in Fig. 4.

The number of generated D.a under hole lnjection
is larger for the 850'C sample than for the 1000

or the 1100'C samples. The number of generated

D.a under electron injection is also larger for
the 850oC sample than for the 1000 or the t100oC

samples. The number of generated D** for the
850"c sample is about 4*IoL2 

"v-1. ",^r:2 
at the

mid gap. This large Dia generation causes the

"turn aroundtt effect under electron injection.

These hot-carrl-er injection experiments can

be summarized as follows. Low temperature
(around 850"C) POA ls a very effective way to
decrease hole trap density ln the oxide.
However, it is not effective in decreasing

electron traps and Dia generation. On the
contrary, the reverse effect appears under high
temperature conditions (above 1000'C) POA.
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94. Discussion

Several defect states in SlO2 and at the

Si-SiO2 interface have been correlated to the

electronic properties of a MOS structure. For

example, hoLe traps corr€spotrv to oxide

trivalent defect (O=Si. or Er 
""rrt"r) 

l1),

electron traps to water related defects such as
I t\

Si-OH and Si-H groups in SiO2'-', and interface
traps to trivalent Si(Si=Si.) and to nonbridging
oxygen (S1=Si-0. ) 

13) . Based on this bond defect
model, rre propose an 0H and H diffusion model to
explain the above experimental results. After
the gate oxide formation and poly-Si depostion
process, the oxide may contain a large number of
Si-OH and Si-H bonds. These Si-OH and Si-H bonds

are broken during the POA, and oxide trivalent
defects which are responsible for hole traps,
are generated as the following reaction.

O=SI-OH + O=Si. + 0H or O=Si-H + OlSi. * H

During low temperature POA, Si-OH and Si-H bonds

are stable and rernairf in SlO2. However, the

above reaction is accelerated by hlgh
temperature P0A, and 0H, II groups diffuse away.

Therefore, many water related traps exist in
SiO, after low temperature POA, and hole traps

L

increase after high temperature POA. Idith
respect to D.a Beneration, high temperature POA

can increase S1-0 bond strength at the interface
due to densification, which leads to lower Dia

generation under carrier injecLion.

95. Sunrmary

Low temperature POA is suitable for
radiation hardened l4OS devices because low hole

trap density in Si02 can be obtained, whereas

hlgh temperature POA ls a promi.sing way to
reduce hot-electron lnstability because of its
capacity to produce low electron trap density
and its smal1 Dia generation. An 0H or H

di-ffusion model during high temperature

annealing is proposed to explain the effect of
POA on carrier trapping properties.
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